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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumbing Co.
The river is still falling.
New spring goods at Roller's , tailor.
George W. Thompson &Uo. . real estate

f Mrs. Cobb's manicure goods nt opera
house pharmacy. -

The Knights of Labor give a ball in
Temple hall on the 21st.-

A
.

now grocery store has been opened
nt No. 14a Unper Broadway.

Barney Grahl Is moving his house
further back on to his upper Broadway
lot.

Several were before the police court
yesterday for having observed Easter by
getting drunk.

Eliza A. Johnson dlrd last evening at
6:80: o'clock , aged seventy-seven years.
Notice of the funeral hereafter.

The Wabash rail way yesterday brought
5n twenty-three carloads of opera singers
nnd ballet girls , there being 300 in all.

The new billiard hall of llmlio & Yen-
Rwino

-

, will probably bo completed , so it
can be thrown open to the public , tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

A fine residence property fronting on-
Bayhss' park will bo ralliedJ tine 1. Tick-
ets

¬

are for sale by Smith Bros. , agents , at.
5 each. Got a home for 5.

o are now making loans on city and
farm property at uncommonly low rates.-
If

.

you intend to build or improve your
property call on Odoll Bros. & Co. , No.
103 Pearl street.

Council Bluffs Typographical Union
No. 803 , has elected J. E. Collctt as dele-
gate

-

to the International Printer's Union
which holds its annual meeting in Buffalo
In Juno next.-

C.

.

. W. Partridge will have a hearing
before Justice Barnctt to-day, on the
charge of selling a sewing machine which
ho had bought on monthly payments and
not settled tor.

Judge Aylcsworth is to-day to examine
into a case in which ono man is arrested
for the larceny of a dog. It seems that
ilogs are plenty enough so that one need
not steal ono in order to get a supply.-

A
.

young lad giving his name as P.
Worth was found in an alleyway about 3-

o'clock yesterday morning and arrested
as a vagrant , lie claimed to belong in
DCS Moines. Council Bluffs will board
him for ten days.-

A
.

move is on foot to stop the wholesale
tcming of the lakes , iish are being
dragged out by the hundred and soon
thcro will be an end to sport if those ilk
terestcd in having tiio lish Jaw cnforcea-
do not work speedily.

Charlie Licpold has a now pattern stop
watoh. It is a little daisy , only measur-
ing

-"

six inches in diameter anil three in-
thickness. . Ho has ordered a pocket
built in his Sunday-go-to-meeting vest in
which to carry his time piece.-

My
.

now furniture ami gasoline stoves
have begun to arrive. 1 keep the "Best"
and "Hull" vapor stoves. Give mo a-

trial. . I will not be undersold by any-
one A. J. MANDEL ,

No. 323 and 325 Broadway.
Wilson , the colored boy recently par-

doned
¬

from jail hern , has gone to his
lister in Kansas. Ho was rapidly de-
clining

¬

Ifi in jail hero being consumptive ,

nnd ho would probably have soon died
had ho been kept there longer. The free
nil- may prolong his days.

The Council Bluffs wlro nail works
Wore sold yesterday to satisfy the claims
of creditors. Omaha purchasers bought
the machinery up , but whether to bo
used thcro or blurted up hero is not
known. The troubles seem to have been

I caused by lack of capital and of expori-
unco with those managing the enterprise
bero. In the right hands the enterprise
can doubtless bo made to pay well.

The now stone front of Kimball &
Champs building on Broaaway , next to
the First National bunk , is rapidly ap-
proaching

¬

completion. It is ono of the
handsomest fronts in the city. Yesterday
the east side of L. Cirscht & Co.'s build-
ing

¬

which adjoins It , was found to bo set-
tling

¬

in front , and timbers had to bo hur-
riedly

¬

put in place to prevent damage
until more permanent stays could bo put
in place.

The men who started the boom hero
nnd who are doing the most to keep it
going are the most enthusiastic support-
ers

¬

of the Tenth avenue project. The
men who have been sitting around for
years , praying that.tho city never ( lid and
never would amount to anything , are
quite unanimous against it. There are a
few llvo men , very few , who are not in
favor of the project , but there does not
seem to bo ono of the chronic croakers
who is not against it-

.It
.

seems quite likely now that even II

the Tenth avenue ordinance is passed 1-

1will.not be accepted. The investigation
before the railway commissioners a year

go resulted in forcing the Union Pacific
to agrco to run up the avenue and estab-
lish

¬

a freight depot there , if given the
right of way by the city. The city has
fooled along for months , and has varied
the terms of the original agreement so
often that It IB now probable that the
company may object to accepting it at all
at Mils late day.

The responsibility of delaying severa1
important projects , if not of killing them
outright , rests upon the three aldermen
who strongly resist the Tenth avenue
project. If Keller, Hammer and Dan-
form are honest in their opposition , they
must certainly be quite confident in the
correctness of their own Judgment. If
they are right , there are a great many
shrewd business men , who are most ter-
ribly

¬

"off. " It may bo that the two have
better judgment than others , but it has
not been shown in other matters.

i> Office of Mulholland & Co. , removed to
In under the Citizens' bink. Telephone
No. 103. Leave your orders for ice.

Miss Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , 714
Mynstcr street , between Seventh and
Eighth.

Brick.-
Wo

.
have 200,000 good brick for sale.

THOMAS UKEI-.N & SONS.

Money to loan on real estate. Counci
Bluffs Heal Estate Loan and Trust Co-
.Koom

.
t) , Everett block.

For acre property , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call on W. C. Stacy & ( Jo , ,
No. 0 Main street.

roil BALE.-

A

.

First-Clans IleHlilnnco.
Nine rooms , abundance of closets , two

collars , bath room , hot and cold water ,
gas , furnace , etc. , city water , cistern ,

ventilation thorough ; built two years.
Occupies an elevated site in good local-
ity

¬

and is very desirable property. About
three minutes walk to postolllco. U. P-

.Oflicer.
.

. room No. 5 , No. 000 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs-

.Contractors

.

and builders will find it to
their interest to got prices on lime , co-

niont
-

, plaster , hair , etc. , from Council
Bluffs Fuel company , 530 Broadway.
Telephone 130-

.Shorraden

.

is still making cabinet pho-
at

-

f3 per doz. , best finish. Crayon or
India ink life size pictures only f 10. By-

F. . M. Wooduru , artiat.

WATCHING AND WAITING

The Interest in the Federal Court at-

Dubnqne. .

THE PREACHERS MUST PAY

An Insane Hospital Patient Roams
Over the City The Lucas Farm

Bold and to Ho Plotted Klsscll
Held For Grnml Larceny.-

An

.

Important Deal.
Yesterday another largo and import-

ant
¬

sale was made through J. G. Tipton ,

by which the well Known Lucas farm
was purchased by Mr. Henry Paine nnd-
others. . Mr. Painn is the state agent for
the Continnnt.il insurance company , and
is traveling about much of the time. Ho-
is familiar with the real estate markets
of Minneapolis , St. Paul and other places ,

and ho is enthusiastic in liis expressions
of the belief that in no place are there
such chances for big paying investments
as in Council Blufis. In this purchase
there arc associated with him some other
eastern men. The Lucas farm , as most
know , is located on the Island Park lake.
The intention of the purchasers is to
make this one of the most desirable and
attractive features of this as a summer
resort. They have already ordered more
trees to be set out , and will plat and im-
prove

¬

us rapidly as possible The park
commissioners have already purchased a
number of acres to complete the drives and
public accommodations. The lake can
be made one of the most pleasant resorts
in the west , and with a slight expenditure
of money. It is proposed to stop the out ¬

let , so far as to keep a larger body of
water , and this can easily bo done. The
gentlemen who have made this purchase
mean business , and the will
heartily approve all efforts of the park
commissioners to mnicu the lake a desir-
able

¬

resort. Mr. Tipton has been mak ¬

ing several large deals of late , but this is
one of the most important so fur as the
public is interested in summer resorts.-

J.

.

. W. &E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the success
they arc enjoying.

Watching For Wednesday.
The prohibition cases hero seem to bo

hanging on the decision to be given at-
Dubuqiio to-morrow , where Judges
Shiras , Love and Brewer , of the federal
court , will pass upon the questions pre-
sented

¬

to them. If they decide that the
cases involve federal questions , the cases
will bo allowed to go the weary rounds
of the United States courts. This will
take time , and it is predicted that the
saloons will bo allowed to run until such
edcral questions can be decided. Saloons

which have been enjoined are remaining
.uiet. waiting for tnis decision. If it-
hould bo adverse to them , they

will soon be cleared of their fur-
ituro

-

, and transferred into other
laces of business , or vacated entirely.

Some of the enjoined places arc open ,
nd lemonade , cigars , etc , are being sold.
f the decision is at all favorable to their
mining regular saloons they will start
ip with all all kinds of drinks.

Otherwise they will be shut up entirely.
The saloon men say it does not pay to-
cll temperance drinks and cigars , while
hero is lingering hope that the three
ludcr.il judges may give a ruling favor-
ible

-
to their cases , the saloon men them-

iclvcs
-

do not feel very confident about it-
ind are getting their affairs arranged se-
as to bo ready for the worst.

Short nnd Sweet.
The city fathers mot last evening with

} present except Alderman Hammer.-
'he

.

session only lasted until 0:33: o'clock-
ind was the mo t harmonious ono for a
month past. Tiio Tenth avenue ordi-
nance

¬

was conspicuous by its absence , as-

t has been a regular attendant at almost
every session of that body for seven
mouths past. It is understood that it
will again make its appearance at the
next meeting , which is to be hold to-
norrow

-
night , and that on this occasion

ivill not bo so obnoxious to cortaln mem ¬

bers as heretoforo.
The resolution granting oxomp-

ion of taxes to the now foundry
on Tenth avenue was rccinded
for the reason that under the ordinance
.hoy are compelled by affidavit to state
hat it is their intention to establish a
manufacturing enterprise and that
$15,000 will bo or has been invested in
the same , which affidavit must be filed
with the clerk. The clerk was directed
to notify the proprietors to comply with
the ordinance , in wnicli case the resolu-
tion

¬

will no doubt bo passed without a
dissenting vote-

.Alderman
.

Keller stated that he had re-
ceived

¬

a telegram from Mr. McCollough ,

president of the company which has put
in the new tire and police alarms , stating
that his wife is sick , which will cause a
delay in in the testing of the system , but
as soon as possible will bo here.

Alderman Wells moved that when the
council adjourn it bo until tomorrowe-
vening. . Carried.

Alderman Lacy offered a resolution to
have the council chamber ana the offices
of the city clerk and auditor whitewashed.
Carried.

Petition to grade Sixth street from Six-
teenth

¬

to Twenty-fifth avenues ; Twenty
fifth avenue from Sixth to fourth streets
and Fourth street between Twcnty-tifth
and Tweutv-ninlh avenues. Referred.

Petition for raising to grade the gutter
on the cast side of South Main street near
Fifteenth avenue. Referred.

The street commissioner was instructed
to raise the pavement in certain places
where it has settled.

The special committee appointed to
make inquiries as to the cheapest meth-
ods

¬
for street cleaning reported , throug

the chairman. Alderman Mctcalf , on-
thuir visit to Omaha and stated that ho
proposed at the next meeting to offer a
resolution to have the streets cleaned.

Alderman Keller proposed to advertise
for bids for feeding the prisoners in the
city jail. Alderman Wells said lie
thought the price being paid was very
low indeed. Alderman Lucy said that if
the prisoners were not fed as they should
bo there should bo a change , but he was
under the impression that their food was
lim class. Nothing was done in the mat-
ter

-
and the council at 0:30: o'clock ad-

journed
¬

,

If you own a vacant lot it will pay you
to put a good house on it as the demand
for residence property is unprecedented.-
Wo

.
will muko you a loan at low rates of

interest if vou need money. Apply at-
once. . Odoll Bros. & Co. , No. 103 Pearl
street. _

Cole & Cole are doing a great deal of-
ilrst class rooting and are prepared to
bid on heavy work. Our corps of tinners
are skilled mcshantcs and do lirst class
work. Cole & Cole , 41 Main struct.

Lively Sales.-
Mr.

.
. J. G. Tipton is getting to bo an

important factor in real estate circles.
Yesterday he closed up several impor-
tant

¬

deals. He sold to one combination
of eastern parties yesterday property
hero to the amount of f 13,000 , the papers
of which will soon be placed on the pub-
lic

¬

record. Besides thu sale of the Lucas
farm , fronting on Island Park lake , as
stated elsewhere , ho yesterday sold to
Lewis Paine , of Barnsville , Ohio , a house
and lot la Mc&iutiou , Cooper & JefferU'

addition , also 58 foot on Broadway, and
ono lot in Curtis At Knmsoy's-
addition. . Such are samples of the way
in whlcli Tipton is succcssfully ircctlng
the attention of eastern capitalists to the
bargains thcro are to bo luul in this city

Literary nnd Social.
The Y. M. C. A. entertainment , free to

all , will bo held this evening at 8 o'clock.
Both ladies and gentlemen are invited to-

be present.
I'llOOHAMME.

1. Harmonica Solo. C. A. Holt
2. Heading.J.K. Mathcny
3. Talk , "Mary , Queen of Scots". J. M. llolllday
4. Song. ,.L. C. Dole
6. Debate , "Is there any excuse for so-

socialism In this country1.Messrs. Richardson niul ( toeluliis
C. Selection. Ficcl i'oxley
7. Mlsccllntrcous.Bring your friends with you.

Hound Over With a Lasso.
Yesterday Fred Kissel had n hearing

before Justice Schuron the charge of-

larceny. . Kissel seems to have n strong
liking for saddles and bridles , nnd once
before was charged with larceny of such
articles. This time lie is said to have
stolen a lasso which young Owen
brought with him from the west. The
value of all the property taken was
found to bo $45 , and Kissoll was bound
over to appear before the grand jury ,

bail being li.xed at 100. I default of
bondsmen ho went to the county jail.-

An

.

Impatient Patient.
One of the patients at the Cottage hos-

pital
¬

, a man suffering greatly with neu-

ralgia
¬

, has become temporarily crazed.
Yesterday morning ho escaped from the
hospital , and only partially dressed ,

made a run for the bluffs. After skip-
ping

¬

through Fairmount park ho wont
among the glens north of the city , whore
ho was found by the police , who took him
to the county jail. Ho will be kept there
until ho becomes a little more quiet.-

St.

.

. Paul's Klcatlon.
The annual meeting of St. Paul's par-

ish
¬

was held list evening and thu follow-
ing

¬

gentlemen were selected as vestry-
men

¬

for the ensuing year : D. C. Bloofher ,

loraco Everett , John T. Stewart , M. Du-
net. E. H. Odell , Richard Green ,
'homas Bowman , John N. Baldwin , W.

I. Hancock , A. T. Rico and J. Y. Fuller.-

V.

.

. M. C. A. Election.
The annual election of officers and di-

'colors
-

of the Y. M. C. A. occurred last
night. The following were elected : N.

? . Dodge , president ; J. N. Brown , first
rice president ; E. D. Stacy , second vice
president ; Will Officer , recording score-
ary

-

; A. B. Walter , treasurer. Three di-

rectors
¬

were elected to serve two years
each.

For Burglary.
George Roper and James Maher were

arrested yesterday afternoon. They are
charged with having broken into No. 710
Broadway night before last. It is said
they secured about $40 of plunder. The
police feel confident that they have the
right parties. Both are young men , resi-
dents

¬

of the city , and have been more or-
'ess troublesome to the police for some
ime.

Stop the Seines.-
A

.

meeting is called for this evening at
lice & Raymond's office , No. 13 North

Main street , for the purpose of taking
some action to prevent the violations of-

he lish and game laws. A general invi-
ation

-

is extended to all who take any
ntcrcst in this matter to meet this cven-
ng

-
for consultation and information.-

A

.

Double Show.
Thursday evening Howarth's double

.how , consisting of the grand "Hibcrnica
and Double Dan" Comedy company , will
open at the opera house. Those who at-

tend
¬

will be given the benefit of a tour
through Ireland , many points of interest
being visited. Various specialties will bo-

'ntroduced also.

Preachers Must Pay.
Yesterday J. C. Mitchell , the union

ticket agent , was sending out circulars
oncoming the preachers' permits , which

are being called in. The inter-state com-
merce bill is such that the gentlemen of
the white cloth who have naif-fare per-
mits

¬

are expected to send them in or
bring them in. *

Annual Election.
Last evening Excelsior lodge , A. F. &

A. M. , No. 2.VJ , elected the following of-

ficers
¬

for the ensuing year : , W. M. , N.
Shepherd ; S. W. , Wade Cary ; J. W. . F.-

M.
.

. Hunter ; treasurer , P. II. Wind ; secre-
tary

¬

, John L. Martin.-

MnHonic.

.

.

Past Grand Master Van Saun will hold
a Masonic school of instruction this
(Tuesdav ) evening in Masonic temple.
All Master Masons in good standing are
cordially invited.

Personal Paragraphs.
Frank Trimble is in the city again.
Attorneys Haldono and Sims leave for

Dubuque tonight.-
Mrs.

.

. C. S. 1'ruitt has gone on a visit to
relatives and friends in Osccolii , la.

County Clerk Shea rejoices as only one
can who has a bright , beautiful little
maiden come to his home.

Officer Rose yesterday received the sad
news by telegraph that his father had
died suddenly nt his homo in Michigan.

Judge Reed is spending a brief vaca-
tion

¬

at his home in this city and resting
from his duties as one of the supreme jus-
ticcs of the stato.

Mayor Riley Clark , of Neola , was in
the city yesterday. Ho says ho will
thump the lirst man who says that his
presence hero is what makes the drink-
ing

¬

water so "riloy. "
Nate Phillips has returned from Ne-

braska
¬

, having sold his interest in the
business to his partner and brother-in-
law , Mr. Vosswinuio. Nate will now
make Council Bluffs his homo again.I-

KO
.

Troop , ono of the Herald em-
ployes

¬

, was around yesterday with his
right hand in a sling. The accident by
which ho got his lingers caught has cos
him the loss of two joints of the third
linger nnd badly mangled the little tin
gcr.Drs.

. Hanchctt & Smith , office No. 13
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone No. 10-

.Mrs.

.

. A. Dobson No. 397 Broadway ,
dressmaker. French taylor system
Prices reasonable , fit perfect.-

No

.

Taste In the Tip of the Tongue
Boston Journal of Commerce : Strict ) ;

speaking , with the tin of the tongue ono
can't really taste atall. If you put a smal
drop of honey or oil of bitter almonds on
that part of the mouth you will find , no
doubt to your surprise , that it produces
no effect of anv sort ; you only taste !

when it begins slowly to dilluse itself
and reaches the true tasting region ii
the middle distance. But if you put a
little cayenne pepper or mustard on the
the same part you will find that it bites
you immediately the experiment shoult-
bo tried sparingly while if you put i
lower down in the mouth you will swal
low it almost without noticing the pun
eency of the stimulant. The icason i
that the tip of the tongue is supplied only
with the nerves , which are really nerve
of touch , not nerves of taste proper ; the''
belong fo a totally different main brand
and they go to a different ccntc
in the brain , together with the yery siai

IENRY EISEMAN & COSP-

EOPLE'S STORE ,

Do you wish to save money on your
pring purchases ? If so call at-

KISEMAtf'd 1rOH.KS STOItn.
Everybody knows that wo have n-

argor nnd bettor dtocK of goods to so-

cct
-

from than all the houses in Council
Muffs combined , and wo guarantee to
ave you 23 cents on every dollar's worth
ou purchase in our house. To
instantiate thjs' wo refer to the tliou-
amis

-

of ladies who visit our {.tores dally.
Lady shoppers who have sent to Now

York , Philadelphia , Chicago , St. Louis
and other cities for samples , have upon
comparison with our goods , pronounced
OUH the best anil cheapest.-

Yo
.

have given Council Bluffs the larg-
est

¬

store and stock of merchandise in the
entire state of Iowa and wo are proud to-
ay that pcoplo for hundreds of miles
omo or send to us for their goods.-

Wo
.

also offer for this week largo bar-
gains

¬

in Luces , Embroideries , Hosiery ,

Gloves , Corsets , Gauze , Lisle Thread ,

ialbricgan and Silk Underwear , Muslin
Jnderwcar , Infants' complete outfits ,

'arasols , Fans , Lace . .Curtains and
Scrims.

Rcnily Made Suits , Etc.-
An

.

entire now line of ladies , misses.
and children's wraps , jackets and
ready made suits in silk , worsted and
va li materials at much less than former
> riccs. This department lias an 5m-

menso
-

quantity of goods of all prices and
you cannot fail to make selections which
vill prove satisfactory. We call special

ittontion to our ladies wraps in extra
rancing in si o from -12 to18. .

HENRY EISKMAN & Co. ,

People's Store ,

Nos. 314 , 310 , 318 and 330 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs-
.If.

.

It. We all until orders spe-
cial

¬

and prompt attention and
orders or correspondence you
nay favor us with will receive the
ircatcst care and attention.-

lar

.

threads which supply the nerve of
smell for mustard and pepper. This is
why the smell and taste ot these pungent
substances are so much alike , as every-
jody must have noticed , a good sniff at a
mustard pot producing almost thu
same irritating effects as the incautious
mouthful. When one is trying deliberate
experiments on the subject , in order to
est the varying sensitiveness of the dif-
'oreut

-

parts of different substances , it is-

iccessary to keep the tongue quite dry in
order to isolate the thing you arc ex-
perimenting

¬

with and prevent its spread-
ng

-

to all parts of the mouth together ,
[ n actual practice this result is obtained
n rather a ludicrous manner by blow-
ng

-

upon the tongue between each ex-
periment

¬

with a'pair ot bellows. To such
indignilied expedients does the pursuit

of science lead the modern psychologist.

'.The Colts.
Rochester Democrat : Ca'lwcll Colt ,

who started on the ocean race with the
Dauntless , is the richest young mhn of-

ils age in Connecticut , and with but one
exception In all New England , lie is the
son of Samuel C61t , who made $2,000.000-
in the manufacture of arms. I well
remember Sam Colt as ho was then com-
monly

¬

called , ant ! who at that time was
a struggling adventurer. He had invent-
ed

¬

a torpedo and blown up a small vessel
offthe Battery , but it attracted but little
attention. Ho also had the model of an
improved pistol , but in this war not consid-
ered of much value. Ho was very poor
and could hardly pay board bills but in a
Few years afterward lie was a millionaire.
There were at that time two young Colts
in this city , and both were wild. In
addition to'Sam there was his brother
John , who taughtbookkceping. He had
roved through the South , and he then
came to this city seeking his fortune ; but :

alas , he onjy found a prison aud a trul-
lows awaiting him. Ho was convicted of
the murder of Samuel Adams , and the
whole case was reproduced in the recent
Unccr trial. Ho only escape the sen-
tence

¬

of the law by committing suicide ,

and his body was carried to Hartford-

.Oriel"

.

of "The Old Folks-nt Home. "
Augusta Chronicle : Once over the bar

at its entrance from the gulf thoSuwanco
river holds its way with a deep current ;
in places of forty feet , far up through the
forests of the best him ! pine in the stato-
.It

.

is the Penobscot of Florida. It has
some good land upon it where plantations
have heretofore boon made , but after a-

while generally abandoned. The dark
river hast too , its romance as being the
place which gave risn to a melody which ,

like "Homo , Sweet Homo , " the affection
of the heart will never let go. For it was
hero that a French family in the time of
Louis XIV. came over and settled upon
the Suwancc and made a plantation.
After a while the father and mother and
all died save one daughter , who , dis-
heartened

¬

and dcsolato , returned to
France , and there wrote , adopting in
part that negro dialect which she had
been familiar with on the plantation in
her girlhood , a feeling tribute to "thnold
folks at homo" in their graves in the far-
off country.-

Ho

.

Who Kisses Must Pay.
Pall Mall Budget : Mr. Edward Nelson

of the priory , Lowisburg , was on Satur-
day

¬

fined at the Greenwich police court
4 and 1 costs for kissing his governess.-

It
.

was stated in evidence that on the
night of January 21 , after the complain-
ant

¬

had retired to rest the defendant
came to her room , dragged the bed-
clothes

¬

from her face and kissed her
twice. She threatened to alarm . the
household if ho did not leave the room
at onco. He loft , but the following day
ho twice attempted to kiss her again in
the school room. For the defense it was
urged that the case was entirely trumped
up. Notice of appeal was given-

."Whom

.

the gods love die young, " says
Byron : but why .die when you can cure
the cold or cough , ' which neglected means
death , witn lr. Bull's Cough Syrup , the
old reliable.-

A
.

sensible woman will not fail to keep
a bottle , of Salvation Oil on hand for
men's cuts and bruises.

General Saigo , Japanese minister of
war , who is on ,a tour through Europe ,

speaks nine languages.

The late Mr. Beccher had only $20,000
life insurance , instead of $100,000 , as nas
been stated. He lot several policies
lapse.

Prince Henry of Battenborg writes a
largo portion of , Queen Victoria's Ger-
man correspondence.

That Tired Feeling
Afllicts nearly every one in the spring.
The system having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter , is weakened
by the warm days of the changing sea-
son , and rapidly yields to attacks of dis-
ease.

¬

. Hood's Barsapanlla is just the
medicine needed. It tones and builds up
every part of the body , and also expels
all impurities from the blood. Try it this
season.

t-

A Newburg , N. Y. , maiden chnwod too
much gum and lost control of her jaw-

.C.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

No. il North Main St.
City and county maps of cltiei and counties

U western Iowa , Nebraska aud Kansas.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

for This Week's Special Sale We

Offer In Our Domestic Depart-

ment

¬

t7ic Following :

5 cases Best Standard Prints , in all the
latest shades and best styles , at flc.

850 pieces Good Quality Ginghams , in-

Ires ? and apron styles , at5c.
800 pieces Best Dress and Zephyr Ging-

wms

-

, at lOc.
3 cases Crinkled Seersuckers at 5c.
5 cases good yard wide Bleached Mus-

in

-

at 5c.
150 pieces Lawns at 3c.-

1QO

.

pieces Victoria Lawns and India
Linens ut 9e. , < Sc. and He.

75 pieces Foulard Sateens at lOc.-

SI

.

Ik and JM-css Goods.

Great bargains in our Silk and Dress
Goods Departments. All new , fresh
goods direct from the manufacturers'
looms at Jess than anybody can offer
these same goods.

Thousands of pieces to select from.
You will have no trouble to find what
you want.-

Wo

.

receive each day letters of encour-
agement

¬

and compliments from our cus-

tomers
¬

everybody concurring in our
assertion-

s.Io

.

One Wlio Studies

Economy can afford to pass us by-

.Sl'ItlNC.

.

.

For the spring of 1837 wo are better
prepared to please you than over before.

Great bargains in each and every ono
of our numerous departments are laid
out and placed on SPECIAL SALE every-
day in tbo week-

.Fc

.

% Keep Every I liin ? .

No ono need go outside of our house to

get a complete outfit in Ladies' , Misses' ,

Children's , Men's , Youths' or Boys wear-

.1IEMIY

.

EISEIUAX'S V CO. ,

PEOPLE'S STOKE ,

XON. 31-1 , 31C , Ul § and 32O

Broadway , Council IIIulI'§ .

. It. All mail orders foi
Maniples or goods entrusted to
our care will receive I lie best ol-

attention. .

YIELDS TO EVERY'MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.OwluiMothoDliUUXiL

.
KU8TIUTY of the cloth ( which

our patrntf carer exclutlrtly ) will fit prrfrctlv llrnt-
tlinuMorn. . Hequlreii no breaking in. BONKT RKTl'llXKU
br nrlleraftepbeliig Anrn tt n tiny * tf not found ihpinoht

rKUKF.CT FITTJN J. JIEAIniFlII.-nnd
.

Comfortable Cored ever worn. Bold by all
Urst-cluBs denier * .

UIIUTTY BUOS. . Chlc o , III.

SPECIAL NOTICES.I-

TOOICB.

.

.
Special advertisements , such as Lost , Found

'I o Loan , For Sale , To Kent, Vinnts , Ilonrdinir ,
etc. , will lioliiBertod In this column ut the loir
rat oof TEN CUNTS 1'EJt LINE for tbo first lasei-
Jon and i'ivo Cents Per Line for each subieguenti-
nsertion. . Learo advertisements nt our olBco-
No, 12 Pearl street , near Uroailwar , Council
Bluffi.

WANTS.-

OH

.

BALK Cur load of clean , fine BRIT dust.
Apply to J. Dnnforth , Council Illulfs.

FOH KENT No 71T Upper Broadway , ono
room brick house , with stable and

outbuilding ? , Knijulre at Neumoyor'i hotel-

.nmoil

.

BALK Entire household (roods , NO. 62 !

Seventh avenue.-
TjlOK

.

BALK Three room house without lotJ $103 : ulso family horse nnd open buggy.
Apply to No. 11U Stutsmuu street.

Now Isthetime to nmko money.
Our goods nro sellingto nil classes , room

torgoo'l men who RIO willing to work lor largo
pay. Call at 4108. 11th st. 40115J-

'ANTED Apprentice girls to learn dress-
making.

-

. No. 711 ilynstor st-

."VS'TANTKU

.

rirst-clnfs Klrl to do general
VV housework. No. 1-0 Fourth street.-

T710H

.

KENT A large front room , flrst lloor ,Jj lurnlshed new , sultiililo'for two gentle ¬

men. Located In the central part or city.
Water and gus. Address W , lleo office , Coun-
cil

¬

limns.
SALE-Complcte plant and equipmentFOH H. K. bridge work , uoiislstlng of 7

pile drivers , curpontors tools , tents , bedding
and bonrdlnir outllt for IMmcn. In good re-

pair.
¬

. Now stored at Chencnno , W. T. For In-

ventory
¬

nnd tonin address No. in , N , Main St. ,
Council lllutra , Iowa.

Ordinance Ho1377. .

Ordinance ordering the gra'llnfT of Mth
street , In the city of Omaha , Irom Cuss

street , In lilllsldo Addition No. 1 , to Cumin *
street , and directing the board of public
works to take tbo necessary steps to cuuso
said work to bo done ,

lie It ordained by the city council of the City of-

Boctkm'l. . That it Is ncccsrary and It Is hereby
dclcared necessary thitt ! Wth btriet. In tlieclty-
of Onmlin , from Cuss streetIn lilllsldo Addi-
tion

¬

No. 1 , toCumlng street , bo graded , und the
Bumoishorebjrordcrcddone.

Section 2. That tbo boaidof public works Is
hereby directed to take the necessary steps to-

ciiiise fin I d work to bo done.
Section That this ordinance shiill take effect

and bo In force from and alter Its passage ,

jaissod March 17th. 1W7.
f WM. K. IIECIIF.I. , President City Council.-

J.
.

. n. t-oUTiiAiin , City Clerk.
Approved Marchaind , 1W7.

J. S. COLBY ,

RealEstateBrokerandDcaler
Council Bluffs Ojjlce , Masonic Temple. Omaha Oflice ,

No. 111 , North Uith St.

Particular attention filvcn to investing fund * for non ¬

residents. Special bargains In loin and acre property In
Omaha and Council lltuft'n. Correspondence solctcd(

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Mail Orders Shipped Promptly.-

A.

.

. If. MICE. E. W.

RICE & RAYMOND ,

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 Nortli Main Street.-

.Lower

.

. Floor First National Bank Block,1
council Bluffs , Iowa.

TELEPHONE NO. 239.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY.AT AUCTION

Property Situated on the Corner of Pearl Street and Sixth Avenue,
known as the

CRACKER FACTORY PROPERTY ,
WILL BE

Sold at Auction on Wednesday , April 20th , 4.-

T. 3 F. :M:. SA31.B. O1T F E ISES ,

H. H. INMAN, Salesman ,

CSuccossora to)
HAYS & GLEASON ,

Commission and Produce Merchants ,
Deale ra in Groceries ami Provisions. Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

No.
.

. U South Main Street.

Announces that His 6tock o-

fFinelmported SpringMillineryI-

n Choice Shapes of Hats & Bonnets ,

Together with n-

LaraeLlnc of JfovcltlcsinFancy Ma-
tcrials Is now Jtcady for Your

Careful Inspection.
1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Horses Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or double.

WISE , Council Bluff

U. JI. McDANELD & CO. ,

[ EntablislioJ ISsM. )

No. MO Mnln Street , ; : : Council muff-
s.C'OHIMISMON

.

MKKCIIAAITS ,
AND DEALERS IN

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC

OHN Y. STOK. JACOB SIMS

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law,
ractice in the State and Federal Court-

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Ben Block.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.Jt.

.

. BICE , M. D.

Cancers end other Tumors
Removed yithout the knile or Drawing o-

Blood. .
Over 30 vears Practical expercnce.-

No
.

11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs-

.E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluff * .

Refers to any bank or business bouse in the
city. Collections a specialty.

OFFICER <B PUSEY,

AJSTKE
Council BlufTs.Iowa-

.FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
504 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Blu-

fTa."CROCKERY
.

,

LAMPS ,
GLASSWARE ,

AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JfO. Mt MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, I I IA.-

ORESTON

.

HOUSE ,

The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a fire
Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements.
'

215 , 217 and 310 Main St.
MAX MOIIN , Prop.

REAL ESTATE ,
. . . i

Vaccnt Lots , Lands , City Residences1 nn4
Farms , Aero property In western part or cltyJ
All soiling cheap to make room for spring etoc-

iR. . P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,
Room 5 , over Officer & Pusoy's Bank , CounciI-

llufTg. .

I will be at the Pacific HotelConn *
ell Bluffy, every Saturday fwwfHtk

Omaha Dental Association removed to-
Hcllman Block , cor. 13th and Farnam.
Best sots teeth $G , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painless by the usa
of our new amusthctic. Dr. Huughawout ,
Manager.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
(Standard No. 2015)) Sired by Almont No
33 , and "KepstcrStandard( No. 5812. ?
Sired by Tramp No. 808. These stnllionjl
will make the season of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving Park.
For particulars inquire of or address

WADE GABY , Council Blnd'a , la.-

W.

.

L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 Broadway , Council Blufls-

.CollctionE
.

u specialty. Refers to the Dee

JV. SCHUllZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-
Ulco

.
over American Express ,

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council UlulTs , Oj ) | . Dummy Depot

.9" Ky

Her> u3 und mules kept constantly ou
hand , for sulo t retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly iillud by contract on
short notice. Stock hold on commission. .

SIII.UTKU & BOI.KV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Kcil Sale Stables , corner

'Jst. nvo. and 4th street.

FRANK S. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
'

poKljjns. estimates and reports on brUltcei.
viaducts , foundation ! and general ontflneorlnif ,
Blue prlntHor any uUo alid quantity.

OlGco Nu 13 N. Maln8t.yir t National Ban* 'Block.


